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eansl red the bishops to redouble thecir zeal iu conubatting and ir.
rcsting the pcrniicious crrors.

But UI)of the supp)ositionl that tino canon ization was intended to have in
efet in favour of Icinnanisîn, how is it lik-ely to bc viewed by the nation
whnose dead have been thus honoured? The scene to w'hicli the recent
gathoing at Romo refers, lias beeni recorded iii Japanieso lnistory, andi ji
is said to be the belief' of' that people to this day, that 1' Christianity as
taugh t and practisod by the agents of' Rome, is an arnbitious, gesie
conspiring, and dangecrous power, that brooks no cquality, and is eitier
mnaster or nothing. llence they regard the Gospel, not as a, rule, of' lirie,
te show thec wtny to heaven, but as a seeme of conqucst, and a plot fr
power. Accordingly ivhen they heuar of thc grand doings at Rome, they
ivill discuss themi with their usual slirc%*Vdnless, and asic, " WThy is thiù
just now ? Mhy doos iRomeo awakoe af'tor nore than two hundrcd y-can.
to discover that tho mon ivho perished in an unsuccessf'ul insurrection inî
JTapan, have been advaneàd to a foremnost raxni round the Throno of the
Supreme Being,?" Instead of receiving'this as ani acknowledgnncnt of the
nierits of their own countrymnen, thcy will rather suspect it as the bisis cf
furtber operat ions. As otiier powers have thecir arse nals and reserves a t 110M,~
in order that they miay prosecute their wars abroad, and train thecir ariiesin
camps and reviews, so Romie inakes a grand denionstration, muusters her
forces, displays lier pomp, proclains bier promises, distributes lier rewars.
blesses tino bannors and points to new rmalins. They will perhapsbk
curions to know whcthcr Roie lias chianged ; whetber sue bias been taught
lioncsty and truth. by adversity ; a-nd -w'hether Bl'uropean nations tolcute,
the pretensions that resulted in the catastrophe of lier missionaries aid
converts at Japan. The least inqiiiry wilI show that Rome abates hi.
pretensions only to the mnicsure of lier power, and wiIl be the saine gras[
in-, treaclîcrous, and cruel thing, whenever and whierever she dure attcmp
te put fortin ber strength."l Thla Japane!se wiII therefore understund th
wliat lias taken place, at Renie. The canonizatien of line mûartyr-sisil.
sanction of the highest authorities of' the Chuarch, of perfidy and treasou
wqhen these crimnes are comnitited for tlîe defence, or propagation ofth

'truc faithi."
But there was a peculiarity in tinis coremony whiehi is worthy of notiet

.u showing tue puierile character of' this grand imposition. It app
that notwithistanding the canoization of these martyrs lnad been decict
two centuries beforo;- betwveen fifty and eighty thousaud crowns lnadbW
cxpendcd on the cereiony, and bisiiops suminoncd from. afar to take p
in the scene, yet after ail it ivas a matter of doubt with the Pope, wbethe
it was Line will of' the hIoly Spirit, that these martyrs should bo elevat
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